foe primary objective of She investigation WAS that.of accumulating all field and. laboratory data pertaining,to the geologic materials in Bills Oounfey vtelch could be ueed in the construction of dams, irrigation canals, highways, airports, or other engineering projects. Additional geologic data are included "in the present report only to the extent of providing information useful in the development of the prospects reported or in the location of other touroes <of materials to fulfill engineering needs. Area oorejped by the Investigation fills County £* $a th« thi»d tier of counties south of the Kensa*rlf»bras}ca border and in the fifth tier east of the Colorado border.' <3ee fig. 1 .) Itg area Is about 000 square miles, and it comprises 25 townships. the eounty is to&aa&ed by parallels 38*3f* and 58*OS l north latitude and meridians 98*58' and 99*38' west Wngitude. HIM County is, bordered on ^fee e*at by Russell (haoaty, on tfce weet by TIMI$O County, en the nortia by Rooles Qdpoaty, »M on the" south by Ruth Couaty . -. _ _ ;" f«: of the area -.
, . Bills 0«unty is la the border r«fion of t]bie 9»eat tlalas^payiio^iNtpftic orovlnoe. Streams cutting he&d»ard from the Central Lowlands province to tfee east hare dis»«oted the border region to «ae of low to moderate reli ef « The s t^esjas occupy t teej-sided valley*, many of which are cut aore than 100 feet below the gently Wriinded upland surface The ar«ae of gr«ateat relief in Bills County are along the Saline Rittr. in-the northern westetna paa«t of the Hill River in tb.t Three permanent streams flow eastward across the county. The Saline River, which originates about 90 miles west of Bills County, enters at" ^&e northwestern corner of' the county and flows toward the east, its course almost parallel-ing the northern border of the county, .Big Creek, which rises about'. 40 miles west of Sllis County, enters about midway between4 the north and sotath borders, and flows slightly south of east.across the county, and Joins, the Smoky Hill. River about 6 miles farther east in Russell County. The Smoky Hill River originates la Colorado. It enters near the southern border of Ellis County and flows eastward in a course almost parallel to the southern border of the county. The larger tributaries t.o these three major streams enter the main streams nearly at right angles.
. Ellis County is served by one railway, the main line through Kansas of the Union Pacific Railroad. The principal cities, Hays (the county seat and .largest city). Bills, and Victoria, are located along this railroad.
* *-. -
There is a well-developed system of highways and county roads. The.Federal highways are of the blacktop type of construction* U. 3. 40, a major'east-west transcontinental ' route parallels the1 Union Pacific Railroad, andU. 3. 183, aa important north-south highway, extends through the center of the county. Host of the roads maintained by the county follow section lines. Many of them are metalled, and most of the others are maintained by grading. /
Investigation procedure This report is based on field work of the reconnaissance type. The base maps (Highway Planning Maps, scale 1 inch equals 1 mile) , were provided by the State Highway Commission of Kansas. Drainage lines were added to the bfse map.fo* greater ground control In mapping; these were taken from aerial photo-* graphs (scale'1 inch equals' 1,000 feet) made available for that purpose by the county office of the Soil Conservation Service, United States Department of Agriculture. The areal distribution of the stratigraphio units that cropv out in Bills County was then mapped 1& the field. The mapped stratigraphio. units are ., ' those recognized as of 194$ by the United.
i. States Geological Survey .snd the Kansas Geological Survey. Because the, prii " emphasis of the pMjeot 1» oa the materials ia the oo-uaty, t&» £tr«1 units are accepted with little or, tlon. The solution. o,f geologic problems critically .related to the presentation o-f Information oa construction materials is considered to be of secondary importance for this report and is ignored insofar as it does aot affect the'validity of the laformatioa given.
Aa 'effort was made' to accumulate all existing data pertaining to construction materials in the county. These data, together with their sources, are incorporated ia this report, "la addt^oa, tfe* S**3?ffjt collected materials' not" repc samples '"" ' " "' ~* fig. 3 ), is the oldest formation cropping out in Bills County and is therefore the lowest unit In the local stratigraphic column exposed at the surface* This formation crops out only in the southeastern corner of the eounty. {See pl> 1.) The Dakota sandstone is present at the base of the south bank of the Smoky Hill River in sees. 24, 25, 26, 34, and 35, T. 15 ilty oy olayay :|wti '9f^ilr 'Uwar-l)W*w : "* alternating with, thin bedp of chalky ,gs*y limes toa» , f&» Jfefllf, ' (InooeraBQs) tha Jetmore. ehalk la toa ufiap saffr* -."A fiatif limestone at the top of the -miafcer for*t:.a rounded hillside bench. This bedels loyally termed , the "fb«U rock* because . of the large coat eat,, of fossil sheila eflaoeagaaaa* -v -(4) The Pfiefer shale ^meaber, the most aember of toa Qrae^orn llaestoae, oompo«ed of altematlag beds of shale sad limestone. The chalky shales are light, or buff.--The .limestones are chalky and to ligit t '-*-stones ooataia aaaarou* shell* of The limes tont beds f ia -the ;upper . m.eatoer are oonoratioaaryr. ,£!* * ., ., _ _.. limestone bed is accepted as the top of the member. The name.of the bed ladlcatsa Its widespread use throughout the area as a fanespost material. The bed ayerages about 0*6 foot in thioknesa ... Characteristically the is a persistent rusty-brown band ia the part_ of ta«,bfd^: ;:,fli forms shoulders near the tope ; of the lew hills .la the southeastern part of the--. 1-^ eprf s, eat atft yf . . 
okneaa . «-Tfae total thioknesa of toe CJreenhom llaaestone in Bllis County is abcte 90 feet. The thioknaaa-of the individual members in the format ion , is as follows* , Lincoln limestone, aboxrt 20 feet; Btortlandshale, about 30 f set j Jetaore ohalk. about -20 f Mt; and Pf eif er ahale, about 3Q f «t . The thiekneeses appsar to be vathsr throughout tb* ceuaty. -;, m«t*l.
shale
Oarlile sl»le, f> ineludea three members. (1) m$ Pairport ohalky steal* member (oldest}, U) the Blu« 1111 shale member, and (3) the Sodell sand--3to7i« mamber (youngest), all of *Mea ortfpout in Bllis Oounty%. laasau.ob as no oilc of = the members is *speo±ally significant aa a sourc* of engiaesring ooastjmotlori «*ttrials > they arc mapped tog»ther as a slngl* stratigramhie unit, the Qarlil* dual*. As aids to field faoognition, however,,general dasoripioi and repreaentativ* measured sections of *aoh member will be The Cmrlile shale drops««ut extensively in Jllia County. (See pi. 1.) The principal area of outos»op is in tfee .aortheastera eoiMBiftr of the county, where it forma the valley walls of many atreama tributary-to the Saline River and underliss «»» divid* arsas as well, fmii outcrop area extends westward along the Salin* River to a point abou* 6 milss east of th* we a tern county 11 ae, 4 wwond largs araa of / outerop is in the Muth*r» part of the oounty along the Smoky Hill River i fas Swiae shale appears at th» surfaos »es»3»i :«ilss w«*t of Pfeifer, and its o toward the western the southwest oorner of ths ehale la the only Strati oat over 'a badla&A <a>*9a Loss extensive outoro>« of-th* formatioa are present along^ a«ae of ba» «tr«a»s tributary Big Oreek. ' -^-t-'**$? -: ' .,--,;-^:ô f 5 or las*. I. W., op. «U., p. 3t.
general description.--The Carllle shale was deposited in marine "waters. It la In contact with underlying and overlying Cretaceous formations without intervening eroslonal breaks, and its several members .are in contact in a similar manner. Eroslonal'breaks Intervene between the Carlile shale and the Tertiary and Quaternary formations that overlie-it in some places*
(1) The Pairport. chalky shale member, the oldest and stratlgraphioally the lowest member of the Carlile shale, consists of clay shales with interbedded thin bentonitic zones. The shale is either thin bedded or somewhat blooky in.structure. Its unweathered eolor is gray, but upon weathering the color is altered to a characteristic orange-gray. This member of the Carlile shale crops out generally in the eastern part of the county and may be identified by its color as well as its. position immediately above the "Penoepost" limestone bed in the Pfeifer shale member of the Greenhorn limestone. The lower part of the Pairport chalky shale member contains a number of thin beds of fossillferoue chalky linestone interbedded with the-shale.
(2) The Blue Hill shale, the middle member of the Oarlile shale, crops out the most extensively of the three members. This member is a dark gray to black clay shale that weathers to a distinctive blue-gray. The shale is generally vary thin bedded. There are several zones of sepfcarian concretions in the member as well as zones in which selenite crystals are exceedingly abundant.
The Blue Bill shale member erodes to form a badland type of topography. Selenite crystals scattered over the surface of the badland Mils reflect sunlight in such a way as to give the.hills a sparkling appearance* (3) The Godell sandstone member is the youngest member of the Oarlile shale and the thinnest. 3h tne northeastern part of the county it is « gray, f ine-graifted, .clea^ qaart* sandstone, but towwrfLtetea wesfe «aft ?* south it becomes aasa thinner end more sllty. There is a gradational coatsae* %» Oodell sandstone member «nd the Blue 2111 shale member.
Representative measured sect ions. The following measured sections indicate the characteristics typical of the several members of the Oarlile shalet
(1) This section of the Pairport chalky shale member is exposed In a road cut in the sec. 3, f. 14 a., R. i? w. GktQjara^, ( d«»prlptlon.'~Th« Fort Haya liawstone member was deposi ted under marine waters and la In contact wit a the underlying Oodell sandstone m*aber of the Oftffiily shale and the overlying Smoky Hill chalk aanber of the Niobrara jformation without intervening eroilonal breaks . The Port Hays limestone is predominantly * buff-colored chalk, which weathers to a dirty tan-gray. The chalk beds are massive and quite soft , ?hin partings of chalky shale are inte*pe4ded with the limestone. The shale partings range froa 0.1 to 0.5 foot in thickness.
IB the rather dry climate of Bills County tli* Port Hays limestone forms ateep htll»tdeB despite its relative softness. The part of, the limestone iapediately below tke linad snrf ao« sfeowa a tendency to shat t»y . cp«iklng Into irregular flat fragments 4 to 6 inches long and an inob or two thick, :
Possil shells of clams and oyateM (Oat3 are riy abundant in tola 0Xtosj stratigraphic units fjjo^tiwfejpct.. sandstone up to the Smoky Hill chalk member of the Hlobrara formation, inclusive, dip at A low angle toward the north.. ffe9 general dip is interrupted locally by several broad flexures. Many small faults were observed la. the Port Hays limestone member and adjacent stratigraphic units but are nofcvmap$>ed because they are not important to a conBtructlon- ^. ,,_ It has been completely eroded from th»> eastern third of tb*,. county aloag tb^e, drainage lines an4 .Meoncealed beneath younger formations ?0gallala and Sanborn) over much of the remainder -oyr t-Jwi county. fig. 2 .) The Smoky Hill chalk member consists of layers of .blocky or massive chalky shale, blue-gray in the lower part of the member but becoming orange-gray in the upper part, Thin layers of massive chalk are interbedded with the shale. Shells of the fossil clam Inoceramus [Haplosoapha) grand!a 'and the fossil oyster la congesta are numerous in some' zones in member.
The soft beds of chalky shale typically erode to form a badland type of topography. fig. 3 The most extensive out crop are* that extends from the western bonier of the county almost to the «rt^ta^' comjit*' ItosKffcdistance of 3 to *i*;'4|SSw» seuth-<if ^.e't^ northern county line. 'A sosiiswtefct smaller -" crop area lies 2 to 5 miles south of Bills «aa extends east from the west«m border of Vt4^ =' ' ' county for a distance of abwt;. & miles, fw®^ -small outcrops are mapped In the sonttewest ' corner of the county. At one tlae th» Ogallala formation uadoaartredly covered most of the county, but it has subsequently beea eroded completely *xoept-Aa the *rea» 24«t»d ,-above. '
The Ogallala formation is gen«rally concealed beneath the Sanbprn formation. Oertaia zones in the Ogallala are very a"i«il«l* la physical character!*ties_to zones ia theSanborn, sad in some places only arbitrary lines of contact can be $r*wn between the two formations. Such differentiation is baaed upon the generally more silty character of the Sanborn and its more subdued topographic expression in contrast to the somewhat more sjandy character of the Ogallala, its bolder outcrop expression, and the presence of aortar«-bpd ledges. The Ogallala formation consists of bedded lenses of sand, gravel, silt, and son* . of clay. The lenses, vary is thickness and ; , extent.-Most of the material wa* »t»s«a» deposited, but it is possible that «ome bed* were laid down on the floors of shallow lakes, The lower" sea* ^"ttos festeatlon 1« composed of soaiffwhat ootrnsr--mineral and rook f rag-' melft** i^Mt«$IK "t«* ~"<i89*x P*tt» %w*rtfc i» thepr»do»in«EA iieastitraeftt-, with fragments of the feldspar Hinermls present in subordinate* '. amount a » The gravel-and s»nd-aiste partiolea .
IB shape, «nd the : ftles lire subangalar --are rounded to silt-and clay-»tze to ' ' " >n inolsides laa»e § of sand and gravel, '^ -Such lenses range in about 8 feet. bold c^ateroj^p __ _,_ T __.. _______ ,T of the divides. The-t.*fi«,titu-nt rook and mineral fragments hay* be«a sore or l«as fli»-ly oem«nt»dl,ff depo«lt« ftf calcliaB carbonate istldTlie b*da at-« Itgfetgrmjr lo color. in many places in Bllia County tbere ia a hai-4-, d* . nodular lime»%«*»-«t tfee top of this' foroatlon. It 1* th^flfet ;-.t._«¥ this litM-Stone might been dfl^slfcs4 *» *'-Quartzlte ledge's such as. are found In -. the Ogallala formatlott 1^.Rooks, M««, and .
Counties were .Jtet found in Bills County.
--..VT-sS 3O il <t *', * % j-.;» « « *< >t««i<«*. »..«*»*. *"-»;'* * fig. 2 ), but the break between the Saaborrt and Ofallala.fonwtione; is. aot oomapiouous because of. their s$«ilar lithologio ' ' dlatrlbuted «,tr«t£kraphlc unit la Sills Oounty. (See pi* 1.) blanket of variable thickness* _ the divide areas is the county. lafpPT. {less theja .3 feet-tMok) formation overlies a strat" is a potential, bourse -'*f o __,_^_ als, the underlying unit is mapped on ,^.^ The formation probibly once exteiaded over entire county, *ri& it l«^; :«Jdai»»!!| removed by erpaiOQ alor^ most of courses. T . general des oration* "-The Sanborfe f or^a-tlon includes unoonsoiloated sedlaeatsdeposited by wind, streams, sad slope wash and through the action of gravity, ffeie mpp«r part of the formation if predowinan*ly^ a gr«'ybrown or brown silt with particles of. s«ad and fine gravel scattered throughout, "there is a well-developed soil sqne, at the top of the formation, and Hibbard, Frye, and Leonard 8/ have reported one or more buried soil zones. She upper part of the formation contains conspicuous amounts of ' oalaluav igf>* < r boaate,' either in the forw of pipe iitee.--.;-struetures or as concretionary masses^ 4. -' -The basal part 6f the generally is more coarse than the remainder and Includes local masses of interbe44ed sand and gravel . Sueh l«aw|i re.^f;gWEf «o ft»a and include gravel-size f raaattijtifcs of local linestone, mortar bed, caloite, feldspar, quarts, and granite. The fine fraction is composed predominently of partiQles..of quas^c, feldspsj'., and calclte. Bedding is locally well--developed in this : p*rt of tthe formation.
. used as binder in the cons tru-ot ion of top blgh«*y* in the aj»a. The ash la. 'very \ fine-grained and almost entirely free of extraneous materials. Undoubtedly other leases of Toloanio ash ooenir in the Smnbom f«r»afeion, presumably in ttoe basal part . _ . , * , Si;t of ,.the Sanhoro scattered fossil s'nall» ' reported to oontsJLn fo,si ooatala* vertebrates.
It Is probable t was deposited during 4fpft»it4^*l .o: "" ' tion .lying on bean deposited slope .ei by the sa resulted, 31% ,ejt of most of 'the the lower divides. Hlttoardt 0* 0*,»--fSfjfe» f. "3*» -s^td nee. of Wetstoieflt dsf»si^i''>fa Caasaef'*-l*ntii> flstla ^fcifley Soil* _ p» 'IS^.lfft^ ~' ' .' *" -" :V"f^-"^"i-^ -t-i-'i'l,^1*" " 5^^J'?^ TL?. fig. 3 and pi. 1.) Fingerlikt extensions of the deposit* project into, the valltys of the larger tributaries to the major strtain, , The ttrraet deposits were laid down by tht|t same streams in earlier gradational gyoltf and appear to represent *t leatt two leytit of deposition. Because tht mattriftlf posfng-tht'two-ojf-'mO'rtr'"""*"" similar in oompositicm as a single stratlgraphio unit.
Stne; overlie erosional break. The upper part of tht ttrraet deposits it compostd predominantly of brown or gray-brown silt. Tht material gradss downward Into a fine sand and;, in; the basal part, to a medium gravtl and oo'fcstt sand, fat basal part usually is red .brown as the f«»ult of limonltt coatings pn tht co-iwtitmint particles. Tht coarse fraction Of the basal part of tat ' terrace depotits is composed predo»ina»fcly of fragments of granitt, quartz, and ftldsnar with a minor aaoistt of jslatts of local Uaiastone as wuch-as 4 or-; 8 Racists loa* and u " ' "' partiolts of ohtrfc :4ij^/ ;«^I|,atttj> i TO!MSte*^^-v^ . fraction is compoatd prtdoffliaaiitly of-'.qttatti','' " grains with minor amount* of oalolt*, ftldtpar, granitt, and chert. Tablt 1 ,gl¥t;s tht comf onents of Doth tht fine and coarse fractions n terms of percentage.
;Tht basal sand and gravel phase of tht terraoe deposits crop* out .alosg the Salint River and the Smoky Sill Si?«% tbt-, teyraots being well-defined toj?ographic fsmtur»» of the vaxieys. The terraces of the vallty of Big Creek are equally well defined but art composed almost entirely -of silt. The finger*',, like extensions of the terrace deposits-into tributaries of the principal streams -at»t «s»-» posed of cparser materials of v*ry loeai origin and are poorly sorted. > . general ' This partv of the report inventories the construction materiala in Billa Qouaty* Its objectives are to establish the ba»e« upon which the construction materials are classified and to discusa the varioue materials la their relation* to the stratigraphic units from which they may be obtained.
Representative measured aoetioru-*-
whenever available, laboratory test data have" been introduced into the report to aid the engineer in hie evaluation of th* material*. This information is tabulated in table 1, Summary'of materials teats. Data on samples collected by the Geological Survey field party from prospe-ots visited are feet tor precise aa the data-on grading and teat characteristics developed in a materials-teating laboratory. It is expected that the materials prospects li*ted In tMs report will %e proved W **bW%ftealt fftug»ring, drilling, or t*»t ptlttng and that toe material* themselves will be subjected to laboratory testing prior to development.
Although raamerous prospect pit* and quarries were located in the field, no attempt wa* made to make an exhaustive surrey. The purpose* of this report ar* to Inventory the materials that occur in Bills Oounty'and to establish the geologic pattern required for the location and development o* th* materials at tho-s* places in the county wo«r* they may be needed. A certain stratigraphio unit may contain on* or aor? construction materials and if the geologic factors of that occurrence are established, the resultant geologic pattern will facilitate the discovery of additional sources., ' -
Aggregate for oonorete
Engineering and geologic characteristics Aggregate-for concrete is listed'-in table 1 a* fin*' aggregate or as mixed aggregate. The distinction IB based en the percentage of material-retained on-the no, 4 SOWMKI, those materials in whisfe fi percent or'SKir* «f-tU** sample was retained being classified as mixed. aggregat*. It will b* more conl'ent^nt, honwrer, to discuss these under the single heading, Aggregate for concrete, inasmuch aa fine aggregate may be "sweetened" to the gradinge required for mixed aggregate.
AggSPfgftt* for concrete eons!at* of' particll* of hardi durable mineral* or rooks of-sand-or gfavel *ia*. The eonstitu*n,t partiBlea are free from adherent coatings that would-interfere with' the bonding of cement with the mat«rl*l. Th* opewttel or pi^speot . pita listed in table 1 or located on plate 1 are those ; inwM*n the overburden in thin The following stratigraptilo unit* . , actual or pototi tiSl eouroes of aggregate rf<a» concrete In Bills (2J formation. Two samples of aggregate materials 6oTTeoted from the Ogallala formation are clteaeifled sa fine aggregate and are listed in table 1 (fa 4 and 5) and-mapped on plate 1* The material is oomposed predominantly of sand-aize particles-of quarts and, siabordinately, feldepar. The graval content of th* Ogallala formation in ' Bill* County apparently 1* so limited that this material cannot be used as a mixed aggregate unl**f it is sweetened to the desired grading. Additional pits may be opened in the Ogallala in Bill* Oounty in mtfat place* where th* ba*e of the foraation , * crop* oiat* " '
(2) Btoborn foams|tlon. The Saa^o^ft^ ' formation la an impbrtaiit votirc* o? ftlflppa^ftt* for concret* IB nils County. Six **|Bpl«a *" from tli* Sanborn classified a* mixed aggregate* (ma 1. 2, 5, 7, 8, and 10 »nd five samplesol&asifUd a* fine aggregate (fa 1; 2, «, 7, and IS) are listed in table 1 and mapped on plate 1. The coarse fraction:.of the iJlaasd aggregate samples analysed ia composed predominantly of fragment* of local challcy li«e-: * ton* with minor quantities of , chert, granil^ and quartz particle* and silt and clay nodal**. Th* fine fraction'Of both mixed and fin* aggregates la composed principally of quart* particles and, to a leaaer extent, of fragment a of feldspar, local limestone, and oalolt*> Some of the «amplea contain adnor amouttt* of chert. The high percentag% of fragment* of oft local limeatone, particles of soale^ and silt and olay balls might prove diaadvantageoua for the uae of this material ae aggregate for oonor**fc*.
. . ' : ", ''/,,"','' T,1 .
Laboratory teat data Indicate that th* average weight of the aggregate material fttrn the Sanborn formation is about lid ponaaa* p*r cubic foot, th* average *p*cifio gravity i* about 2.6, the peroentag* of loss*in tit* £o* Angel** abrasion teat is about 41« mad tfe* loa* ratio average* about 0.9 after 2$ freee*-and-thaw cycle*.
The basal part of the Sanborn fcassation could be prospected for additional aggregate. The sand and gravel occur a* len*** of local extent only, and ar* r**triot*d to the b*»al part of the formation. The moat likely pit site* in the SanboTtt formation would b* in . places where atr-eam* have cut well down Into the formation, thu*. *aEpo»in« th*u oo*.r»*r :b«*ml The terraseV deposits cons concrete aggr*»t* fa samples claaaifled as 4, 6, 9-13, and 15-19} are and mapped on plat* 1. aggregate from thi* *trati( fa 3 anfi flil.tiU*'" ''fa*** Q oontftini^ffftil â ent*5-«f t ;f«f|=j ^ttya^; not b* deletes aa they are 1*
by.screening. In some plaoea the terrace deposits appear to be relatively free from limestone fragmentc. Chert ic present but in percentages small enough (table 1) so that it is> not considered a deleterious constituent of the material. The fine fraction of both mixed and fine aggregate in the terrace deposits-is composed predominantly of quartz, with some feldspar and calcite, and minor amounts of chert, hornblende, and magnetiteT he test characteristics of the terracedeposit materials sampled are as follows: weight, 110 pounds per cubic foot; specific gravity, about 2.6; loss in the Los Angeles abrasion test, about 40 percent; and loss ratio after 25 freeze-and-thaw cycles, about 0.9.
Additional aggregate prospects could be located most easily at or near the contact of the terrace deposits and the alluvium in the valley of the Smoky Hill River. The amount of aggregate material contained in the terrace deposits of the Smoky Sill Valley Is almost unlimited; pits could be opened at almost any convenient site within the area of its outcrop. In the Saline River Valley the terrace deposits are generally sllty, and only locally in the basal part of the formation is the material coarse enough to be classified as an aggregate. W Al. for eitl luviUBu Ho prospect or operated pits for either mixed or fine aggregate were found in the alluvial deposits of present-day Bills County streams, it is probable, however, that material in these classifications can be found locally la the floodplalns of both the Saline and Smoky Hill Rivers.
Road metal Bigineering and geologic characteristics
As defined in this report, road metal is any material that may be applied to roads as a surfacing agent. The materials are widely diverse in their engineering and geologic characteristics| some are quartz sand with a varying content of gravel, others are crushed rocks of various composition. The engineering requirement is that the mat.erlal added to the. road improve the performance characteristics of the road. Hany geologic materials fulfill this requirement.
Strattgraphic sources and performance characteristics 1) Aggrega for oo als discussed previously as aggregate for concrete have been u*eS as road metal on secondary roads in Bills County, especially in the southern part. Field observation Indicates that, generally, they are adequate for this purpose and that the road petal taken from the terrace deposits of the Snaky Bill Valley glvee excellent strviee.
: Jssj,,'-(2) Oreenhorn 1'imest ____ In other central Emsma counties, auoh as Hltehell and Republic, the. upper part of the Greenhorn limestone has been, used successfully as road metal, The this chalky limestone and fcae interbe4dedi,8tti,3.e **e ----thoroughly mixed, and The material, under to. form a macadam* The upper part of the Ore«nb^osii.'5Eip«M|*<5»e-ip southeastern part of Ellls County might;fc« used similarly, field observation iadlt^ifce* that material from the .Qreenhorn .limejsfeo^.^.*/-.-performs somewhat* mor« -s*ti*fAatfcisiiy' *»-'is---^ traffic-bound mac*d«& t&an ni«t«rlal fwaa the Nlobrara formation Wfcauee the former is' less subject to dry-weath^-*da*tiB^»" (g) Siobrara |ferm §f|^»~~fh;g two meabars of the Niobrara formatloii, the Port a!kys liaaistone and the Smoky Hill chalk, have been used on secondary roads in Bills County. The Port Hays limestone is used more extensively as. road metal, however, &nd> apparently Is somewhat better for this use than the Smoky Hill chalk. The material as crushed and applied to the road ranges in size from fragments several inches long t© bio-oka £ or 6 inches on a side/. -The crushed rock is wetted down and further crushed under a roller. Traffic over the road then binds the material to ft ... denae, fairly hard macadam which is readily -. maintained, by road patrol.
Roads metaled in-this way appear to stand up well in all types of weather. The one important disadvantage inherent in this type of construction is that, in dry weather, traffic causes clouds of fine, white dust to be blown free from the road surface. The dusting characteristic might be controlled by a seal coat. It is thought, however, that a bituminous mat would not prove satisfactory as a wearing course because of the tendency /. .of moisture to accumulate beneath the impervious mat.
Hoisjbur* so accumulated in;V the Niobrara base course would cause the li«t-stone to become soft, with consequent failuM of the roftd* -l. -Additional quarries, as needed, could be opened in thin formation throughout aost of the area of its outcrop, ,(8«» pi. 1.) (4) Qftmllfta. |o (gailaia rormatio rmation, : to, -the Ogailaia formation might fe» us*d a*, metal on secondary roads. This use has been -, , ' . observed in other counties in north-central Kansas-. Mortar-bed ledges are fairly distributed 'Ov«i? tfMrHPt^ovop *! »*-9 Qg*ll*.l* forniktiott. fl» xiook can b, in a portable Jcitj-crvfesiiej1 and the crushed material applied tovt*» roads. Th» saad and gravel particles in th* mortar be4S'would be bound by the calcium carbonate cement,to a traffic-bound macadam, classified b , the Stats consists of , limestone fourths of an incfe lonf L law tone gravel la «xt . y Oomi*slch of * Thij material ' J?f soffe, Iwal, --ion) about-:-thr**-,.,.
'timl9*4 silt., v«ly ,aa»d fchroughroada .
* Sfjwii ts Of -liaeatoae gravel ars local la e^sttt<*^'tfe«'; pate rijsi'. Of ours 1 only as lenses In the baaal part of tlw «*nborn fosmation, ^ The greatest concentration of this aateri&l in the Sianborn formation is in thos* ar. which the formation ov«rll as the Oar ' -'^ *"-' Tr" '-"' - Th* upper silty ton is the most part of the Sanbora format widespread source of mineral filler in Sllis County. Th* material is so widely distributed that it' was thought unnecessary to map pros-* peotlve pit sites,' Th* upp*r pat* of the formation Is composed predominantly of siltsis* particles with minor aaounts.of particles of sand or gravel size intermixed with th* silt. Typically there is a w*ll-d*v*16ped soil 'z6n« at the top of th* Sanborn, ,and there may b* on* or more buried soils at various distances below the top of the formation. The *BP zone, of the soil profile may contain deleterious amounts of calcium carbonate disseminated throughout th* aone or in the form of nodules or pipes. 1 part of the terrace deposits is a source *f mineral filler, particularly in th* valley of Big Greek, prospect or operated pits la this material are not mapped because of the widespread availability 0j? the material. Material from til* upper part of the formation might also b* used satisfactorily as binder material or in th* puddl* cor* of an earthen darn* (5) Alluyiyua. * «*-larae proportion of th* alluvial mat*rial d*po«it*5 by streams in their pr*s*nt cycles of erosion probably would prove satisfactory as mineral filler. With ampl* supplies available from th* Sanborn formation and the t*rrao* deposits, however, it would not seem expedient to exploit the alluvium for this purpose; ash Sxgineering and geologie characteristics Toloanio ash consists predominantly of the fine,, g^ass-like shards ejected during th* explosiv* phaa* of a voleanio adaption. It may include silt-siz* particles of other / Horosr, a. .. dhief fsele^ist* State OfflooiasioB of fattsaa« l«bt«r dated Jan. deposits volcanic 'ash were found la , th* tsrrac*; deposit » of Ell is County, Tfca occurrence of «ai terial in the same formation in nearby counties, svtoh aa frego Goxtnty, it might also be present is Eliia Oouu*y.. The lease* of ash 'occur in a zone above the basal, aaad and gravel poa»» of th* formation. In two local! ti* a alc-na the $»&fcy Hill River (3B|SWi seo. 31, T. 15 S. r R. 16 W., and JtisiBB* see. 34, T. 16 S., R. 16 W.) the** are l«a»e« of olay that 4o»faia higla ' agea of int»raiix*d :Toloattio aah. -
Saginearing and ««ologlo oharaoteriitioi
Riprap is any material suitable for protecting earthan filia from eroaioni fo b't acceptable for thi» u»^ the atone arctat b* .4 . relatively sound and free^ f rom or*clca, aaai f s other struetur«l dafeota.oa? from ij^a.rltle»#; that would oauae it to disintegrate. "Rte atone ahould b* in blooka haviag appro3ti«ataly reotangalar -faoep ? inobef or awrt In width* The specif io grarity-cf the rook: a»tea?iai ... -should.be 8,0 or higher t , -,, -, --,
Stratigrapolo onreat and charaoteriatios
In the oo«tati»» adjacent to 111 if Oouo%y tha 0«allajLa fojpaation inoludas lasaaaa of quart site, Field obtarvationa indioata the quert^ite ! highly -dflalrabl* M material. .la S^lii Count y t bow«Ttr..no quart si t e ,l»n»a« w»re found in tha Blooka of limea tone quarried from . Hays llmeatone meabar have been uaed as rip--rap in several north-central E&nsas count i»a. Examination of the dam faoe» riprapped «dth the Pbrt Hays limeatone indicates quit* oon*-olusivaly that thie material ia unsatiafactory for such uoe, as th« »of t ohallcy liswfttona, when saturated yd. th water, di si ntegrete*--rapidly, either through, alaking, or fr»» Ho local materials were found th*.l ecswiid«rtd adequate tv* uaa a«
Engineering and geologic charaoteri«t»fc' " ' Qtruofeural report, is any hard, unif'orm-te^turfld ii«it«d*l th«t vs«m>#-^«»iK!'i»d and desired *i«« ^«ad'' f-on»» ^ ftte aoure** of aaterial in mila County a»« «oai»tib«t in one re«p«ct or another, a»
descriptions that follow.
Stratlgraphio sources and performance characteristics
(1) gpeejahorn limestone. The "Fenoepost* limestone feea lit the T;-op or the Pfeifer shale member 1» used extensively as structural stone throughout th« area of its outcrop. Many barns, houses,, stores," and other business buildings Tiave-beea eoastructed of this rock. Use of the *Feneepost* limestone as structural stone JLn the construction of small bridges was observed in the southeastern part of'Bills County. Field 'Observation indicates that this material is satisfactory for the uses listed above. The stone apparently has relatively high bearing strength and 1 s not adversely affected by weathering. The rook-is easily quarried and casehardens after exposure to air. The chalky character of the limestone, however, indicates that it would not be advisable to use the stone in places where it would come in long-continued contact with water. It is probable that in such situations the material would deteriorate through slaking or by freeze-and-thaw.
The "shell rock* limestone bed at the top of the 'Jetmore chalk member has served as a structural stone In the construction of some buildings in northern Kansas. Although the rook appears to stand up as well aa the "Penoepost* limestone it Is not used so extensively, as it does not have the pleasing appearance of the "Pencepost."
(2) Fort Hays limestone member of Hi obi-are, formation. The Port Hays limestone member has been used In the northern part of the county aa a structural stone for dwellings and farm buildings. The stone hardens after being out, and structures built of it stand up well in the relatively dry climate of western Kansas. Field observations iadi'^ate that the Fort Bays limestone should not be used in -a place where it-is subject, to water saturation, ' i auch as in the foundations of gildings. In such places the stone deteriorates ftlrly rapidly by freeae-and-thaw or slaking or through both processes.
Calcareous binder
JSngineering and geologic characteristics <Jaloareous binder includes a variety of geologic materials. Tho»e materials'a*e composed essentially of oeloii3» carbonate, are soft, and Stratlgraphlc sources and perfonaan.c« characteristics ., :: ' ?; -\ ' (j.) -.~v -Hays limestone of the Nlobrara f onaation by t he -State' Highway, CoanaiBalon of Kansas ft* calcareous binder. The fihaltelft*** of both ' materials permits easy, puiv«i't*irfei<m.--fli»' material is avalleble -fchyoaghdftt th* B»««*d area of ita outcrop* ,|**^fl»'3.».( 2) Ofta >s in t'he :ailala f< lenses in the Ogaliaia formation rta*! sources of calcareous b irider iilaterial. lenses probably contain too much Intel sand and gravel for such use, and ot'her have hardened so much that pulverifcatlos" -' probably wouM be difficult. In view of the . widespread avaliAbiUty«f t3a* Slobrapa formation it is thought -th4^ «ortar-bed lenses in the Ogaliaia formation can be disregarded a s sources of calcareous «iader in Bills Oounty. -:
Limestone for Portland cement Bnglneering and g eologic characteristics Many limestone* are satisfactory fo|> use in Portland cement. To be acceptable for this use the limestone should be relatively constant in its composition, should be composed predominantly of calcium carbonate, and should be essentially free from such deleterious materials as flint nodules. The limestone bed should be stiffleitntly thick *ttd tfe# 0***-burden thin enough »o-tfeat it can be quarried economically* "
Stratigraphle sources and ptrformlme«: ^ -^ characteristles v>!'"« Landea lg/ yegort* that -fche Fort 8fcyi^f-: : limestone. meSI!«r was onoe quarried near --' . Yocewento, wher* a eeaent plant was 'is opera*-The inatailation has long b*«a abandoned.
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